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S u m m a r y
The aim of the study was to describe the relationships between the flowering
phase of selected tree species, whose pollen is known to be allergenic, and fluctuations
in the pollen in the air, and to use results obtained for making allergological forecasts.
Studies were conducted of five tree taxa: Populus, Ulmus, Salix, Aesculus, and Tilia,
in the years 2003-2004. Aeropalinological analyses concerned the above mentioned genera,
while in phenological studies specific species were investigated, i.e. the most common
representatives of a given genus found in Poland, that is Populus wilsonii, Ulmus laevis Pall.
C. K.Schneid., Salix caprea L., Aesculus hippocastanum L. and Tilia cordata Mill.
Aerobiological monitoring was performed using a the volumetric method and
phenological observations of flowering phases were made according to the £ukasie-
wicz method.
While observing the emergence of individual phenological symptoms and measure-
ments of the concentration of pollen of the investigated taxa in the air of Poznaæ, a distinct
acceleration was observed in 2004, a year that was characterized by a milder winter. This
applied not only to the species blooming in early spring, but also to the later ones. Pollen
grains of the investigated taxa, except for Aesculus, appeared earlier in aeropalinological
observations than the macroscopically observed beginning of flowering in selected trees.
Apart from a poplar, the end of flowering in the other trees occurred each year earlier than
would follow from the aerobiological observations. This may be explained by the abundan-
ce of species within a taxon, and the effect of medium  and long-distance transport.
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INTRODUCTION
Increasing incidences of allergies caused by allergens of plant pollen and fun-
gal spores have recently been observed, and have given rise to enhanced interest in
this problem (D  A m a t o   et al., 1998; B o n i n i , 1999). For several years now,
studies have been conducted for the purpose of allergological research in numerous
countries, including Poland, on the contents of bioaerosols in the outside air (S z c z e -
p a n e k   et al., 1995). It has been known that the occurrence and changes in micro-
spore concentrations of allergenic plant and fungal species depend to a large extent
on weather conditions. Apart from detailed studies on aeroplankton, phenological
observations of flowering phases seems to be very helpful in the assessment of the
beginning, peak and end of the pollen discharge season.
The aim of the study was to describe the relationships between the flowering
phase of selected trees and shrub species, whose pollen is known to be allergenic, and
fluctuations in the pollen in the air. The applied aim of the study was to include these
relationships for making allergological forecasts. Attempts are made to show that
systematic phenological studies, connected with weather observations, will make it
possible to predict more precisely when increased allergological risk may occur. For
several years now, two independent teams in the city of Poznaæ have been conducting
aeropalinological studies (S t a c h , 2002; S t a c h   et al., 2002) and phenological
observations (K l u z a   and Z i e n t a r s k a , 1999a, b). In 2003 studies of Corylus,
Betula and Quercus (S t a c h   et al., 2004) were undertaken. The outcomes of the
present studies will constitute the baseline for a more comprehensive methodology
and the direction of further cooperation between aerobiologists and phenologists.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The studies were conducted in the years 2003-2004. The five tree taxa, used as
comparative material, are listed in the order of the appearance of their allergenic
pollen: Populus, Ulmus, Salix, Aesculus, and Tilia. Moreover, the first two are anemo-
philous, the third is entomo  and anemophilous, and the last two are entomophilous.
Aeropalinological analyses concerned the above mentioned genera, while in pheno-
logical studies specific species were investigated, i.e. the most common representati-
ves of a given genus found in Poland, that is Populus wilsonii, Ulmus laevis
Pall.C.K.Schneid., Salix caprea L., Aesculus hippocastanum L. and Tilia cordata
Mill.
Aerobiological monitoring was performed using a volumetric trap (H i r s t ,
1952) located in the city centre at the height of 36 m above the ground level. Pollen
discharge seasons were determined on the basis of the International Association for
Aerobiology findings (J ä g e r , 2003). Phenological observations of flowering phases
were made according to £ u k a s i e w i c z  (1984) in the Dendrological Garden of the
Agricultural University of Poznaæ, located approx. 2.5 km north of the aerobiological
measurement point. Out of the whole phenological spectrum only a part of the gene-
rative phase was used, i.e. the phase of buds of flowers and the phase of flowering. The
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pollen discharge season came later, both in that and in the successive year. In 2004
flowering was observed earlier than the presence of pollen in the air.
However, in the case of the linden, the process of flowering began earlier in
2003. Pollen was observed each year earlier in comparison to phenological observa-
tions. Full flowering in the first year of this study was reported sooner than the maxi-
mum pollen content detected in the air, while in the second year they corresponded in
time. The end of flowering came earlier than the end of the pollen discharge season.
Higher values of annual pollen totals were observed in Populus, Salix and Ulmus
(Table 2). In the investigated period in Poznaæ willow pollen was more abundant than
that of elm. Higher annual totals of pollen grains were recorded in 2003 in Populus,
Ulmus, Salix and Tilia, in case of Aesculus the pollen grain total was higher in 2004.
DISCUSION
In Europe simultaneous aerobiological and phenological studies have been
conducted by teams of researchers from Italy (Z a n o t t i  and P u p p i , 2000). The
only Polish phenological and aerobiological studies for 3 tree species were conducted
in Rzeszów by K a s p r z y k  (2003). The studies carried out in Poznaæ are primarily
intended to aid the preparation of allergological forecasts.
Pollen grains of the tree taxa included in this study exhibit lower allergenicity
than for example the pollen of alder, birch or oak trees, although the risk imposed
should not be underestimated (L e w i s  et al., 1983; D o m i n g u e z e t  al., 1984;
J a t o  et al., 2001).
In the period under analysis, poplar pollen, although it reached the highest
annual totals in comparison to the other investigated taxa, still did not reach the value
found in Poznaæ in 1996 (S t a c h , 2002). In that year the annual total was three times
higher than that recorded in 2003.
Willows belong to anemo  and entomophilous plants (S u s z k a , 1990) and
although they do not produce large amounts of pollen (C h a ‡ u p k a , 1990), the
annual pollen totals in both years of the study were two and three times higher than the
totals for the anemophilous Ulmus in the same years. In case of Populus and Salix,
higher annual pollen totals may be explained by the abundance of the species of the
given taxon found in Poznaæ and the number of specimens within the city and outside
the city limits.
Linden is found quite frequently in street plantings and in parks of Poznaæ, but
its pollen was observed in rather small amounts, not only in the analyzed period, but
also earlier (S t a c h , 2002). This results primarily from the fact that Tilia is an entomo-
philous plant and has large pollen grains. Observations conducted at various altitudes
(H a r t   et al., 1994) showed that at the altitude above 30 m Tilia pollen was scarcely
found. Low values of annual totals for linden in different cities were also observed by
other researchers, e.g. S z c z e p a n e k  (1994), K a s p r z y k  (1996). If in Poznaæ at
the altitude of 36 m linden pollen is often recorded, it may be assumed that at the
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nose height of an allergic patient it may reach much higher concentrations. A simi-
lar phenomenon may occur in case of Aesculus. During the full flowering of chestnut
trees, the allergenic threat posed by this taxon is probably higher than observations
conducted on the roof would suggest.
The largest discrepancy between phenological and aerobiological observa-
tions, concerning the beginning of the pollen discharge season and the beginning of
flowering, was observed in Populus and Salix. This results from the fact that aerobio-
logical data include pollen grains of all Populus or Salix species growing in the city
of Poznaæ and in the Wielkopolska region, whereas phenological observations are
limited to one specific species. The earliest poplar pollen grains detected on the tapes
of the volumetric trap are probably pollen grains of Populus tremula, which appear in
the air earliest.
The occurrence of pollen grains in the air after the completion of flowering in
the phenologically analyzed specimens indicates the medium  and long-distance
transport, discussed in previous studies (S t a c h ,  2002; S t a c h   et al., 2002).
CONCLUSIONS
While observing the emergence of individual phenological symptoms and measure-
ments of the concentration of pollen of the investigated taxa in the air of Poznaæ, a distinct
acceleration was observed in 2004, a year that was characterized by a milder winter. This
applied not only to the species blooming in early spring, but also to the later ones.
Pollen grains of the investigated taxa, except for Aesculus, appeared earlier in
aeropalinological observations than the macroscopically observed beginning of flo-
wering in selected trees.
Apart from poplar, the end of flowering in the other trees occurred each year
earlier than would follow from the aerobiological observations. This may be expla-
ined by the abundance of species within a taxon, and the effect of medium  and long-
distance transport.
In the case of anemophilous trees, much larger amounts of pollen were obse-
rved in the air than in willows and taxa pollinated only by insects.
Conducting detailed observations of the beginning of the flowering phase in
relation to the weather conditions may facilitate the prediction of the beginning and
full pollen discharge season in allergenic tree and shrub species. Better temporal
resolution of the weather observations will help in making possible relationships
more evident. Further studies are still required in this respect.
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Fenologia kwitnienia i wahania stŒ¿enia py‡ku wybranych drzew
w powietrzu Poznania w latach 2003-2004
S t r e s z c z e n i e
Celem badaæ by‡o wykazanie zwi„zku pomiŒdzy wynikami monitoringu fazy
kwitnienia wybranych gatunków drzew, których py‡ek dzia‡a uczulaj„co, a wahania-
mi zawartoci aeroplanktonu w powietrzu oraz ich wykorzystaniu w przygotowaniu
prognoz dla potrzeb alergologicznych.
W latach 2003-2004 badano piŒæ taksonów drzew: Populus, Ulmus, Salix,
Aesculus, i Tilia. Analizy aeropalinologiczne dotyczy‡y podanych rodzajów, a w ob-
serwacjach fenologicznych badano konkretne gatunki, czŒsto wystŒpuj„cych w Pol-
sce przedstawicieli danego rodzaju: Populus wilsonii C. K. Schneid., Ulmus laevis
Pall., Salix caprea L., Aesculus hippocastanum L. i Tilia cordata Mill.
Monitoring aerobiologiczny prowadzono aparatem wolumetrycznym a obser-
wacje fenologiczne faz kwitnienia wykonywano metod„ £ukasiewicza.
Obserwuj„c poszczególne pojawy fenologiczne oraz zawartoæ py‡ku bada-
nych taksonów w powietrzu Poznania, stwierdzono wyrane ich przyspieszenie
w roku 2004, cechuj„cym siŒ ‡agodniejsz„ zim„. Dotyczy‡o to nie tylko gatunków
zakwitaj„cych wczesn„ wiosn„, ale równie¿ i tych póniejszych. Ziarna py‡ku bada-
nych taksonów, oprócz Aesculus, pojawia‡y siŒ wczeniej w obserwacjach aeropalino-
logicznych, ni¿ makroskopowo obserwowano pocz„tek kwitnienia wybranych drzew.
Z wyj„tkiem topoli, koniec kwitnienia pozosta‡ych drzew przypada‡ rokrocznie wcze-
niej ni¿ wynika‡o to z badaæ aerobiologicznych. PrzyczynŒ tego mo¿na t‡umaczyæ
bogactwem gatunków w obrŒbie taksonu oraz wp‡ywem redniego i dalekiego trans-
portu. Kontynuacja wspólnych badaæ mo¿e pomóc w prognozowaniu pocz„tku i pe‡-
ni sezonu py‡kowego alergogennych gatunków drzew i krzewów, pod warunkiem, ¿e
badania bŒd„ prowadzone przez wiele lat.
